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ASHT0N-KIR- K, CRIMINOLOGIST
Bv JOHN T. McINTYRE

'Author of "Ashton-Kir- k, Investigator," "Ashton-Kirk- ,

Secret Agent," "Ashton-Kir- k, Special Detective"

MURDER in a quiet suburb. Who held the old- -

fashioned brass candlestick that struck down "the
Bounder"? The artist? The invalid? The little Swiss with
the long knife? Bat Scanlon had his guess the police
had theirs. Then came Ashton-Kir- k to clear the mystery.
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The keystone of reconstruction is finance, and
nowhere can a more illuminating and understandable
'discussion of this aspect of the subject found than in
Mr. Barron's latest book.
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AMERICA AND BRITAIN

Professor McLaughlin's Clear
Away Some Traditional

"America, nnd Britain" one of the
best of of books on rela-
tions and concords between the two na-

tions which has to the numer-
ical the production of
"war books" of last two seasons
It Is reprint of lectures qua lectures
delivered Andrew C. McLaUKhlln,
LI D head of the of his-
tory of University of Chicago and
author of "A History of the
People" and other standard
works, nt the of London
May. 1318
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Although Mr
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scribes the fleet, Ixindon under Zeppe-

lin conditions, the Industrial situation, ,

and other phases war Britain
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His sketches are verv casual, jet tneir

substance Is not slight, and tneir
spirit is grateful Two poems, ono to
France and the other to Hngland, In
Mr Towne's stle of
fluency, feeling nnd felicitous diction
lead tho two seta of sketches.

HANDS WITH n.NclI.AND By
llannon Tonne Nw

Oeorte II Companj. II.

Poems by English Soldier
Dearmer Is another of the com-

posite of Mara and Apollo

whot.0 war poems havo reached the
dignity of book Mr. Dear-
mer Is an English soldier-po- and his
work has received hearty commendation
of the critics of his native land, com-
mendation well deserved on the exhibit
of his muse in the sheaf, garnered and
bound In this slender volume. "Spring
In Trenches" is authentically lyrical.
As with all the soldier poets who have
written In tho trenches, Mr. Dearmer

not glorify but he Is able
to apprehend and bring to words the
vision that Invests battles foj the right.
ronvts Ily nobert Dearmer. New York:

Robert If. Mcllrlda & Co. II.

and Fancy Verse
Arthur Gulterman has hit the bull's

eye again. 'The Mirthful Lyre"'ls a
successor to "The Laughing

Muse." Quaint fancies,
a soupcon of satire, glints of Irony, (but
good humored, not sarcastic), character-li- e

the numerous pieces aro In- -
eluded In his new collection. Some of
the child verses have the unexpected
touches of U L S. or 'Gene Field.
As a metrician of Ingenious and adroit

Mr. Gulterman perpetrates some
verse-schem- and rhymes that would
cio credit to Gilbert or uarham.
THE SIIRTIIFtlL MUSE Ily Arthur Oulter- -nan Maiif Vn.ln lInnA JL nu....... v ., i.aiiicr at viuj, fl it

Philip Gibbs's Newspaper Novel
Olbba ended four years and moraof arrvlre on the western with a

world-wid- e reputation aa one of the beatwar correspondents the great conflict hadproduced Ills vlilt to the United Htates
snd the lecturing tour upon which haaalready started very opportune therepublication by V P. Dutton it Co. of one
of the novela he In the year a of hisnewspaper central literary work In
London, It Is called "The Htreet of Ad-
venture " and It was first published, tn bothEngland and the United (States, in 1010

It won praise. The "street" of
Its title Is Fleet street. London, In
are many newspaper offices, and the "ad-
venture" refers to the ups and downs of
the newspaper men and women who are Its
chief characters. At the time of its pub
Ilea tlon reviewers pronounced It a manly
readable atory. picturesque and Intensely
emotional' "a capital study of journalistic

a "human, natural and intimate
Ktory." ana p ran en its near-cu- t cnaracteri
rations "done with delicacy, and
humor." The novel Is said to based, J

Its portrayal of conditions In London news-
paper offices, on some of Mr. Ulbba's own
experiences

Technical Books
Philadelphia Book Company

17 South 9tlt.Str.fet, .

DELICIOUS FOOLING

Arnold Bennett's Comedy, "The Title,"

Lets the Englishman Itinu
self as He Is

Arnold Bennett has had fun with tho
of nn Ungllshman for a lord and

being a In a delightful farco
he calls 'Tho Title." Mr. Culver.who

has been nctlvc In war work, la In-

formed that the government Is nbout to
glvo him a title. He dcspUcs titles or
sas he doe". They are conferred for a
multitude of reasons and a miscellane-

ous lot of persons receive, them, men

whom ho despltes. He dccldci to refuso
the honor. But he has to reckon with

his wife nnd with his children, and even

with his wife's maid. The maid, has
alwavs wanted to for a lady with
a titled husband, gives notice when she
learnfl Mr. Culver will not become
n. lord In default of a note of ac-

ceptance from Culver, the ruifior spreads

YnnK, Judgo the other hand, a
over

a

a

women,

donjm It turns out that tne writer ia
Culver's ovn daughter.

Here nrc comedy situations enough
to till three nets of delightful fooling.
And Mr. Bennett fills them. The play
sparkles glitters ns It moves along
Its satire Is light and
but It Is nevertheless delicious satire.
For camplo, Culver remarks when some
one H.is thnt the fall:
"No enlightened patriotic person wants
the government to fall All enlightened
and patriotic persons the govern
ment to be afraid of railing, iiiero juu

a iine the
consciousness, that shell

manv nn the Allied cause bo
to the might But

manv acknowledged explanation. real
panatlon no one Gov-mnr- y

coalescence fall no
toms, made the Into the shoes."
United a vlrtuilly ti,Is a very
of 100.000.000 persons mcntary on politics.

reveals otil

nt a

this

hi"
nnv

by

elucidates very

pas tribute

Alliance with
Mettornichlnn

a very
America

the a very

been
nnd

iork.
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recording

from
visit Brit- -
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time

characteristic
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successful
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TUB TITLE A comedy In three acts Jly
Arnold llennett c l'ork, Gcores M

Uoran Co. 1

For Boy Naturalists
The Boy With the U. P Naturalists

Is the tenth volume of Francis
' U S. Service series." Tho

profuse Illustrations are from photo-
graphs lent by the Covernment. Doctor

In this new volume, fol
lows his favorite plan of placing a
oung hero In actunl touch wltli tno

governmental service Involved. This
time It is mnlnly the U. U Biological
Survey. Ue shows how tho details of
unturo fit directly and definitely Into
tho hchemo of American progress, and
the importance of the Government's
supervision of the resources of the land
and waters theieof. Thero Is much In
teresting Information and tne story pan
Is by no mtans slighted A good book
for the lad Interested In nautral hlstorj.
Till: IlOY WITH THI3 U 8 NATUnAI.-IhT- S

Hv rrincls Ilolt-V- heeler. lloton:
I.othrop lAe t. Sheparq Co 1 3u.

Poet's Tribute to His Wife
In "Songs to A H. R." Cale Young

Itlce weaves a garland of poetic tribute
to hts wife, the novelist. Alice Hegan
Itlce Mr. nnd Mrs. nice wero married
In 190J These love songs, delicate In
Ijrlc touch and rich In sentiment with-

out ever a trace of sentimentality, are
a record of the concords of happy mar-
riage. They are spontaneous and spirit-
ual, bred of the same spirit that pro-

duced Mrs Browning's and Coventry
Patmore's conjugal poems,
KONT.S TO A II P. H Cnle Young nice

.New AorU. Tho Century Co. $1.

SPRING BOOKS

Another
Dawson Success!

LIVING
BAYONETS
A Record of the Last Push

By Lieut. CONINGSBY DAWSON
Author of "Carry On,"

"Out to Win,"
"The Glory of the Trenches," etc.

Third Large Printing.
Cloth, $1.25 net.

WritteR on battlefields, In devas-

tated towns of the Aremican,
French and British fronts, scrib-
bled very often after the heat of
an nttack, this book puts on rec-
ord, from the time when the Yanks
were only coming until they came,
tho growing daring which made
ultimate triumph certain.

"Our spirits are'livingbayonets.
The ideals which we carry in our
hearts are more deadly to the
enemy than any man-mad- e weap-
ons" these words sum up the
elated heroism which carried the
men in khaki forward from the
capture of Vimy Ridge to the tre-
mendous martyrdom of the last
push, in which the author was
again wounded, and before which
the enemy crumbled.

The Epic of the Poilu

THE "CHARMED
AMERICAN"
A Story of the Iron
Division of France
By GEORGES LEWYS

FrontUinece. Cloth, $1.60 net.
Marshal Petain made his tri-

umphal entry into Metz recently
at the head of the famous Iron
Division (the battering ram of the
French Army). This book re-

counts the experiences of a
Franco-America- n soldier who
fought with this famous Division
for thirty-tw- o months and is the
sole survivor of his original com-
pany, comprising 250ormoremen.
It is the most realistic, forceful
and vivid book on War yet pub-
lished.
A New Humorist
THE
RED COW
AND HER FRIENDS
By PETER McARTHUR
Author of "In Pasture8Green,"ete.
With Decorative Illustrations.

Cloth, ?1.50 net.
Mr. McArthur has made himself

famous through the length and
breadth of Canada by telling peo-

ple in a humorous-seriou- s strain
of the simple charms of rural life.
This is the theme of his present
volume, "The R.ed Cow," which,
with its appropriate and attrac-
tive decorative illustrations, will
appeal to all lovers of farm and
country life.

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

hoflM-iAN-
E

ca Niy.yoKic

A SOLDIER'S MOTHER

Rheta Chitde Dorr Tells How America
Took Care of America's Sons

Although regiment after regiment ofour fighting boys In khaki have beentransported homeward from their high
adventuring across the seas, so long asa regiment remains on tho other side,
w ves, mothers, sweethearts and Bisters
will bo Interested In Mrs. nheta ChlldeDorr b "A Koldlcr's Mother In France." '

Mrs Dorr, well known ns a Journal-
istic magazlnlst, nnd particularly for
her first hand reporting of the sltua-i?- .i

nusla' tok tho assignment ofvisiting France to ascertain what care
America was taking of America's sons
hlio had her personal Interest, for her
own boy was nmong tho first to bo
sent across She wnnted to see how
ho was being cared fon, what attentionwas being paid to his material andphjslcal Interests, what safeguards pro.
vlded for his spiritual interests. She
wanted to be tho eyes for millions ofother American mothers, nnxlous to
learn the samo Information but without
the opportunity of a newspaper or amagazine assignment to ascertain nnd
without tho training to handle such an
assignment.

Of course, since tho armistice, condi-
tions have changed; tho dangers aro
eliminated: but tho well-bein- g of tho
bovs is still tho thought in maternal
minds. So what Mrs. Dorr reports has
definite Interest still

Her report Is not gushingly roseatenot the flno writing sort of sentimental
stuff. But it Is favorable on all counts,
and enthusiastic on many. Mrs Dorr
did not expect to find nil the comforts
of home In the trenches; neither did
the soldiers. She did find that proper
precautions had been and were being
iBKen ior ine recreation, health, educa.tlon, morale and morals of Undo Sam's
stalwart representatives. Her report Is
written with many human touches. It
affords tho desired Information. It will
glvo comfort to other mothers
a sot.Dir.n's MOTitcn in khancb By

IthetR Chllde norr. Indianapolis: Bobba-Merri- llCompany. tt.Su.

For Sale at Any
Extra.

"The most Intirutlnf eni tn- -
banclnt telt of the ctnlurj"

nn the Botton Glob et

MARIA BOTCHK Alt EVA'S
lift lion

YASHKA
MY LIFE AS PEASANT,
OFFICER AND EXILE

"Thouih the nimtlr teems will
end incredible," tare the K, Y, Bun,
"It l etMntltllr true..,. Simple and
ttrtl(htfoi-rnl,..- Of Tibia not mere-
ly a record of tn
womin bnt at a plcturt of a nation
In chaot."

STOKES, Publisher

Anchors
By Harriet Welles

Secretary Daniels says ''That
isn't merely a story of tho
navy; it is a classic." Tho story
he referred to was "The Ad-

miral's Birthday." Ho adds: "If
'The Admiral's Birthday' was
a classic, 'Orders' is an epic,
and the other stories have a
glow and tender pathos which
have permitted other than navy
eyes to look upon tho lights and
shadows of a service which has
lately come into new apprecia-
tion by the American people."

$1.50 net.

k CHARLES SCMENES SONS

'HFITl AyEAH8SE NEW YORK

By the Author of "The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"

The Shadow of the Cathedral
By VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ, the great Spanish novelist

The .Veto York limes nook Itevicw calls It: "Bread In scope.vlld
nnd lmprcsl e In its delineation of IndUldual and social problems,
dramatic at times, nnd always absorblnc, Interesting . . . worthy
of lt author, ono of the greatest, If Indeed ho bo not the greatest, cf
Hlng novelists."

Xcw edition, entirely reset, with Introduction by IT. D. HOWELLS, $1.00 net.
Boole-(tor- e.

Pottage

extraordinary

E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth Ave.,
New York.

The Garden of Survival
By Algernon Blackwood, Author of "Julius Le Vallon," etc.
Mrs. MARGARET DELAND writes of this wonderful little book:

'As a read It, I kept thinking of moonlit nights in still gardens all per-
fume nnd silence! . . . The loveliness of the Idea is almost too delicate for
the words in which It Is clothed. Yet its piercing truthfulness strikes to thevery heart of the Great Tear and may Kill it, at any rate for tome of us:
kill it nnd leave Life poor, grieving frightened Life! safe in tho untroubled
Harden of Love It Is quite wonderful to mo thnt a book so exquisite nndfragile has such power, it Is almost as if butterflies' wings lifted an eagle,
or one made a rapier from u dew-hun- g spider's web."

$1.25 net (pottage extra). Order of any bookseller or direct from
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

Where do you live North or South of
Market Street? In either case read

THE BOOK OF
PHILADELPHIA
By Robert Shackleton

How well do you know your city? Mr. Shackleton's account is
chatty, anecdotal, humorous but also informing and keenly
analytical. He touches past and present. He explores forgotten
nooks, finds a hidden church and a Pickwickian courtyard. And
he tells you what outsiders think of the city, and leaves you
feeling proud of it. Perhaps you know his earlier volumes, "The
Book of Boston," "The Book of New York." Many drawings
and photographs. Boxed. Price, $3.00.

May be had at any bookstore or from
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

925 FILBERT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

FOR
EXHILARATION

READ

Aweigh

OLD-DA-D
By ELEANOR HALLOWELL ABBOTT
Author of "Molly Make-Believe- ," "The White Linen Nur.e," etc.

The New York Sun say.:
"It is so emotional that it intoxicated us slightly. . . . We thrill

as she shake, up her words like ingredients in a cocktail mixer. . . .
and the most surprising things happen with engaging rapidity. And
every little while some one says something so clever or tunny that if
it were in a book by Henry James it would be quoted in the best
circles. Very seriously, anyone who declines to examine this Abbott
tale, if only to find out the secret of her great popularity, is making a
grave mistake."

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS"

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

By IBANEZ, Author of "The Shadow of the Cathedral."

Doth novels are or sale at any bookstore; price of each $1.90 net.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

While Paris Laughed
Being Pranks and Passions of the Poet Tricotrin

By LEONARD MERRICK
The New York Evening Post says; '

'The gayety, the sparkle, the careless unconventionality of
bohemian Paris are admirably rendered. ... These sketches of
Montmartre are more infectiously delighted, because far more deli-

cate, than Murger's of the Latin Quarter. . . . They keep the reader
enthralled! and yet the tales are best when read slowly; only, so may
one obtain their full flavor." Net, $1.75,

At anv bookstore 1? D miTTAM fi. TA 681 Fifth Ave.,
Postage etr & VV VII K A
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